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? %&tOi 57,186L
Ptrriftaiu Co., 119 NunnSt., Ntw York, ud 10
-Baiton.erttbeiigentt'-forithe.iyttaterv end the
’«nti»lend UrgMt tircoUtlog Newnpeper* In the
mi »nd lh« Cenedu. The;ereeatborued to eon-
oietoor lowest ratee, r ,-

,Hew Adve
’» Sarinpa itia-—-J. C. Aycrjk Co.
UlralorU Ao/fe*.—EHite of X«aao XT; Smith.

Hadin' jV ‘Sait-—Wfighti B»iUy,
£nyin< ./ «■. AWe.—Wfjghtfe Bliley,. .

CoßnJsPOKDesli. —" Eye WUnert” Blob-
We received yourcompmnication too Ute f6r

teei'* paper- “ Ivy.”—Wo-muit take time to;
rer your last far 01. !

tTe team bat the SpringtTerinofthe Welle-
idtmy opened on Monday last with a eery

[tendance. Tbit it aa It tljonld be.. ■—-‘--it--; -
- Loir aa Eva.—On Saturday morning leal,
jorge Jelio ei of.Belma?, wjhilat trying to cut
imall piece >f a eteel bat, Bset with an accident
ich be lost one of. hie eyeaj on
ig the bar, Ihe piece flew oteitriking and Untys-

r destroying the retina. ;

. I . '
.. I - l-l

The Edit f of this paparj6aareo«fved'the np-
untof Poa; Maatejr in, tbp. Borough.' To the,
/riends in and around Welhjboro who 'joined in

ting this appointment for ua,pae tenderour hdatt,
.eknowledgmnnts. In afewifnya the Post Office
bo removed from its presentyocalion to Smith’s

: Store —the most central, add therefore the most

mient place for it intown,, n. r.

•Wo hare.commenced iejihis week’* issue a
,’s Column on the fouri|j|page, which we will

iror to fill each week: withl we most useful
selected from. several Agricultural periodicals,
ball also'puolisb useful acd| valuable recipes for
jkeepers, and we invite farmers and others to

• us with original suggestion from their own ex-
;bco, for the Of theilgneighbors.,

New Poi T learn that John
j, Esq., of I losiburg falls hi»n, Appointed Boats

it on the Cor ling and Beil Road vice
>e Lyman. < A. Thompson, Biq., faaa been ap-
tod Postmast sr-at Corning s jfr. Altrord of the

>, at Towand i; Mr. Borgpef of the TWeyrqpi.at
r'ubnrg; Mr. Lathrop' at SliHitroie j Mr, Cochran

the Union, at Lancaster. J® ehall publish a list
the new nppj inttncnti in »t£la county aa loon at

’ art made. | .

.■ atal *on lThor«d»y afternoon
,orris Dartt ion of JinituijDartt of Charleston,

ibopping in he woodj lVithj his brother llenry.
hidchoppe 1 * which on felling
' egtintt a Iarjgpr one. \ \y%en they had got the
tree nearly cut through,lKe smaller one became

;aged end fc 11,striking Nh®ii Dartt on the head,
ling bis scnll andright iMpldwblade. Qe wu
;d home inss mible and dlefl in four boon. The
jued ires ibcut 27 years age, and returned
California list'Fall oflerilan ahsenoe of about■ :iULI_L .years.

A Fact.--Y»u trty of the literary
Ij papers for a year, tod |OBrc«ly find a fact that
, iUr. you iris sr and romance!, fictions,

ve'.ret sod 1 bathers—llUtej fiends, equipped in
Its sod crinoline, big ia-e'pauieUes,
A »lore of a moustache, tuning the heads of aim-
ing maidens— ibe erery dayijjlatory of life ingen,
■!y belied, anil benutifqliy.&traged. And yet it
tya ends mos; charminglyV'ilinndrodi of persons
cannot effort. a home pipifei in the' course of a
ipend three :!coes the it would cost, in
lasing this ti ash.'

Hi

A -Max Lc st axd Fo.^si'DleAD.—On Tuesday,
sth inst., Andi ow Jurdaof on Kettle Creek,
ly Township, this county! ]»tWerts’ public house

horns, in company or four Oliver per-
They took * route IhsjdfiiJ twelre or fifteen

through the woods, anS'tjy some means separa-
om each other, Jordan dot arrive and search

igmids, he wss found dsluL'on Saturday the ,18th
~ shout eight or ten {from the place from
in he started, and only aifejr rods from thedirect
i, lie learesa wife and' dye er si* children.—,

Jlaren IKiiteAman- '‘ ii , ■
Asother

ableJlj ahead i
rat traps. \Yb

Bat TRJtr.pHTinga County k on-
-6f thorest ol'Jfcriatton in the article

Iether one iW|ntire genius rune to

i anything'f|l£,e; or. whether there
i other animals in our midst
to be in Ihsj of “ natar” wo
sy. Certain |i ia, however, that at
Animal IrakisnaVa been invented in
the past t 4 Soars". The last num-

lie lprhnclaa the fact that
n granted'ioHlli I). Doming and !*■
lnmr,~assi| Tofc to P. G. Walker and
harleston,i for another one. We
iribed it in puj. columns/

mure than
morerau aa

,cre oaght
pretesd to i

:oQDtj wilbii
of the £ei<nf|

potent ha« bed■; talker of D^l
Twlty Puts of C
•*w already dese

Qobet it
*or April, contain
•apcrbly colored
addition to thij,

containing
K«» patterns of
Siren. “The Pe
Homljcr, agd a vc
Moticr of her de
Sashes forth in hi
Unons/’ and “

lUimimbfr; «»

»te Uught to m.
■?«ns, one cap
wP>m, UM. j

Philadelp]

s already ot s with bis Lady’s Book
anolbijttf.’ bis magnificent and

louble'msi| in'ptb fashion.plates. In
is a. Quadf |ple' Exfonsion Pashron-

; the Tarionikjtyle* of Spring Dresses.
Bonnets a jdi Head-dresses are alsae t Donkey” is the steel plate in this

ery pretty < >eii Miss Janvrin gives
slightful eld Sety tod “ Mrs. Rasher’'

ii ir usual style. “Drawing
’ Model Cotiiagos,” are continued in

1 1 the cbildSeni are taken care of, for
i‘tment of their own, in which they
ite toy! foi.their own amusement.
;',>53,00; 'two' three
iddrdss ifA.: Qod«y, 3t3 Chestnut
K ■ vl. !L

The nett
««■ Imtitote w msu>. 10th, Uth »

Senion'oj j'thei Tioga\County Teach-
be held! It Tioga Borough on the

id 12th o< Apjil. = '
Jett»M,btjT» PdW received by, the
iendent'ffiiin {UeisnV Ghiu.'W. San-
rk, and- Srmabt £. Bates, of Harris*
lbs Count,; to be held next
Ercry t<£tch«jriutheCpunty should

- t- :l
IN gw ?or4> March 11th, 1881,

(8, Bear Sir rlYoura of the dlb iqst.i
10 unfore»eeuProridonco prevents, X
the, 9th ufi AWit) to assist at year In.

15 Respectfully Yours,
3 „ ■||Ciu». W. Sasdbbs.

. Bajt»is««#rio, March 1,1861.,
Sfr-; sr<jnr note has just come to hand. Yea

«a a ii?rly to make puljic, tW I shall be at Tioga
ha ir

o|[ APril 1° taim Conducting yonr Insti-
"* unothioj nnfpieseait ore tents. ~

Tours! truly,- j SjHtuei. P. 'Bates,
‘ lAp’rt Sip’t Oom. Sckoolt.

, JoH,B.Dsq., T *•

“PtKoye Cou*l 3.

following
Snperini

“ar& nlttire to
»>«i it Tioga.
MUai

. BikwC.jft,,
11 lf,

lai,

>.J

■ : : ; .w •. 7 :-‘;s 4 Urijoir, Sfareh 18. IMtl :
- bid* It.”/ .

nf the Staging

‘f> aa the lltb, Qnj on the IBth til*

U. J.

if * d-JZOI

jgs^^aaygggad

} '** TTjTn—r't ‘t 1 !.» i v .i; r
prwint month, nadir the' dfroctibiJofProf®; C. Jow-’
ott. Wehad three testione eiash day; and although
our email,and thetime short *

rii which
to (elttba( we wan beginning. ts ling not
•nlj with thd Tdieo, theuadaritaoditg
also," Indeed, we had-UmsettuaiMbuta theUslea*
era »t tha gemi-Concertof the ia«te»eßlng,thai thp
wards; so often .'{pandible, won plainly understood;
one of the characUriidcfof Hr. Jewett*! tnjtrticUon

WerrepognK* In Um a dottplata knowlsdgwoTthe
science of his p«f«|sion,j<o}nhined; with thorough,
nau and a peculiar ability to- instruct; emir
nently flu him for teaching ciaueato “ unlearn‘what
they iaameiamlSS;’, ;;ad4i£srtlng:thus' in" the right
direction.., W.a success; and hope ha.may.
edntlnna his labors until the miserable ainging to
which in moat' of bur cburchei’we are compelled to
liaten, ifaalt havebecomb baiter adapted to tha wor-
ship of the great Aulhofipf -fmnsia itself/ But while
that employed in different legalities, may he remem-
ber, that be bae the confidence; the -gratitude, the
affection, and tha clearance flf .further support from
hie little band of singers in Sallirani W,

EDUCATIONAL,
l"‘ CnanLcsToa, .March 10,1891.

7b tht Editor of lAv Agitator .1/
Deab gin; We as a neighborhood'were highly

gratified by the exercises at jtheclose of Jt R. Japes*
School, whleh catue off on Saturday, Starch 2d. The-
afternoon’e exercises consisted of an- examination in
the various branches which hied been taught daring
the term. The pupils exceedingly well, and
showed by their attainments that both they and their
teacher had been attentive and industrious. Wq be-
lieve that a teacher who makes bit pupils tha object
of hie prayer as wall aa hie icare, con. seldom fail to

succeed. On Mondayevening March ilh, their exhi-
bition came off and took the entire audience by sur-
prise. The last exercise , was a prise declamation.—
Seven young men spoke for the prise,-and declaimed
admirably.' Wo did not tbiok those young men pos-
sessed the faculties of apeeking so well aa, they did.
But we must bear in mind that there is elasticity in
the human mind capable of contractiagsnd expand-
ing, but will not show itself until weight of affliction,
is put upon it. Its powers may be compared to those.,
vehicles whose springs are to .contrived! thatjtbeyget
along smoothly enough when loaded, but jolt uncom-
fortably when they have nothing to bear. • It gives
me much pleasure to think that tbe young men of this
place have- “Onward" for jtheir motfo, Andmay
(hey put forth their utmost efforts to reach the goal
which they desire; assured that they will never regret
theirefforts at improvement for 'Odd <will amply re-
ward them. - i D. G. Kuwanns.

' * i ' J • s
D. B. Be LaodjA Co/a Saleratus; it is

pure; it is perfectly reliable; it will give the moat
complete end entire satisfaction; it js hbaltdpul,
from the fact that it ii perfectly fHe from imparities.
D. B. Be Land A Co. are sparing pains nor ex-
pense to furnish consumers with tbe Lest Saleratui
tbat.it is possible to manufacture.

' These goods are
manufactured, and fur sale at wholesale, at ike Fair-
port, Monroe County T. iFor sale by dealers gen-
erally. The principal grocers throughout the' coun-
try aUo wholesale it. : •

MAHRIED,
On the 24th inst, at Ira Wilsons, by J, B. Hough-

ten, E?q,, Mr. WILLIAM NOBLES to Miss REBEC-
CA UOMINUER, all of Dcimar.

3D 13,0.,
On the Hit last,- at the residence of. bit father in

Charleston, Tioga Co. Pa., j’OUN NORRIS BAKTT,
aged 2? years, ■ ‘

Ur.Dartt was the youngest son ofJustus end JemimaBartt.
At the age of sixteen he embraced religion, and became a
member of tho free-AV/l! .lie embarked for
California at the Sge of nlndtfteQ,*Bd-~iflfW-teriding eight
jrean in theland of gold, returned to. became the guardian
of Msaged parents. In his society they had anticipated
much enjoyment in their declining-years, and congratulated
themselves on the affection of aj most dutiful son.

But treacherously death has interposed, and token in the
vigor of youth and bounding health, hint on whom their
hearts were set. About three months after his return, ac-
companied by his brother chcerfof and happy be went to
the woods, and while fellinga tree was crushed by the foil-
ing ofanother lodged above him.. lua state of insensibility
he survived two or throe boars and expired.

How-mysterious is this providence, - Kept through all the
perils of a sea voyage,aodbf thatlaudof dsbgetw—ventured,
to tho embrace of friends, and just as his fond parents had
begun to reaHao their long chbrished expectations,be was

-snatched away. Wo ope happy to Jearn( thßt‘. his piety was
equal to tho exigency." Uatfar Ithd rigid teat of \ California
Ufa itretained its lustre,and returned with him as “gold

ln the fire.” “ ijlessed are the dead which 'die in the
Lord.” May the dceplyaffllctodjparents, brothers and sisters,
imd the circle of mourning relative* realize that

; in tide, their affliction, they or? sustained by tho presence
of that “ friend that stlcketh closer than ft brother.” ,

rrs's.rV'f ?i J. LSSPUTR.

BPECLA.L NOTICES.
J • WHO SHOULD USE {

SR. J. BOVEB DOSS’ VBOETABLE
■i IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
: All yrlio ftre afflicted with Incipient ContrampUih or Weak !
Lungs fthooW a*« them.. f ‘

1 AU who suffer from weak Stomach*, jDdigetticm,Pyfpep-
,iU, or Pt.c* should u*e £hem. ;i All who suffer from General ar NervousiDeblUty, Restless-
ness at night, waftt«f,Sleep. AC-, >hogM u*fthwu.

, All person* whoare convaleebent after fever or other lick-
'nest should use them. 1 * i ...

Minister* of the Gospel. Lawyer*,Lecturer*, add all pub-
lic speaker* shonld nse them. I! Book Keepers, and oil persbn* leading * »*dentary life
[should nut- them. 1 I
’ Theagedaod Inftriirshoujdtwethem. • j |

AU'Who requhv a rHimilant or hmlr should tis* them:'
1 All who are addicted to the use of a duot spirit* and wish
Ito refurm.'Shonld use them. |

They ore tuude of ft pure Sherry Wine, nnd of the native
pUnt* and herb* of the country* and should be recommend-
e*f by temperance swietic*, clergymen, physician*, and all
friends of humanity. j .

They are prepared hy an experienced ntid 6killtnll physi-
cian. and aiM« from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beverage; and yet, as a inediciae, are a* innocent,
and harmless a* the dew* of heaven. , !

Sold by drogffi’tt* generally. 1 ’ j
CHAs. WIDDIFIELD A Co..Proprietor*.

* j7B-WHllain *U Tork.
Baldwin. Lowell k Co.. Apent* »t Tioga..' 7s3jrl

_
!

Br- It- II- Borden, of Tioga. i» General Agent, for Tto- ,
ga County, to whom all applications for agencies must be
made. _ ’ , , . 1

LATHS* rPICKETS iANH’SHINGLES for
*sl* ot Tioga, by j .11, S. JOHNSON.

March 20, 1801, nil ' ,
‘

,
"

For sale.—a good steam engine and
Seller very cheap at .the Charleilop-. Flouring

A,UI«. tWRTGHT A BAILEY.

FOR SALE.—Ah excellent "SMPt MACHINE nt
50 per cent ieia than ciist. ,—. 1 • ■WRIGHT A BAILEY. -

A DMINISTUATOR’S NOTlCE.—Lettersof
-tX-administration baringbcen granted totbasub-
soribef,*'ob (be estate of IsaacW.’ Sltiitb. lHfe uf Blil*
liras Township, deo’d, notice is berebyl-giron. to
those'lndebted to said estate to makejimmtjitate payi
ment, ind those haring claims to present them prop,
lorlr authenticated far Settlement tothe subscriber.
I . , , E. C. SMITE* Adtu’r.

Ealliran, March zV, 1881.p6t.

A CDITOft’S'NOTICE.i—The aidefsigned; ap-
A pointed an auditor to settle the account of C.

itomnion ahd Jos. Barber,, executors of Ojß. Good
man, deceased, and make distribution!of the proofed*
of said estate, wUlattend iotbeduties of Jui appoint-
ment on Thursday, April ’45, 1881 i at One o clock
p. m„ nt-the office of A. P. Cone; te T
V March iff, 1361. ' " \~B- PIERCE, Auditor.

/TREAT BB D C CTI ON ’

\JT Anticipating a! change in our busings, we arc
now offering ourUrge •toelt of STOVES At greatly
reduced .prices, PARLOR; STOVES AT ,SOST..

,

CABPETS AND FLOOR Olt CLOTfIS.
A large assortment now on iajnd a»8 for sale

erry cheap by W. A. ROE 4-CO.
j WetUborej Oet,|l,.lBBot; -j /

I r*LOCKS I—Che«pprrt(ut4og:meat «t ttcnqi
V.aptnwdt Obodttmw.

T>VBNn*G Edition of the PAILT TRIBUNE foi

BooE WOB&

tMGA '6W.If.TY
• I'■ L , A 9Q

£aisa*srilia
] FOE PUBIFTIHO THEBLOOD.

And fcr tfcs kpaady care of the' Mlpwbig ebaptalMst, JlcnflitaiMlcMM*uift«tl«u.ivth !
i§* Ttuaorflf Ulctra. Sorci«JKniß|laiUi
I FnitnlM» BloUfcu^^uZ
• Blaises, ud*ll Skim plssases.L_

. . _
0-UOUlj, l/ad.dtb dans, 184*.\3. C. iTO A- Co< Otats \ I M it ay doty to u*

novate ytok. your. aatm»riQ» bu m*.listing mhsHtcd a acroMousin&ettoo,l hsv* atiffana'
tfom It ifi TartGo#xwyt ' Soamimmit tnovt
ttit.ln Ule«n pa jut^haudrapd amii jomftlttao.U .
wfOßd
Mraogo iM><wk»®ui
miWi mQrta» aura, which Wes painful mod (oafimm
beyond description. I triad iimoy
physicians, tot without much rtikf from any thing. la
ffcet,;tiia dievrder grew .wonie. feugtlft ni C^UcadIp read io U» <Jtepei Stenongwr that youhad-prefjarwl -tin alterative (Barvai«u>iUa)r fur 1 knewfrom your repute*tims tliat any thing youmud* mint be good. Zeast to
Cincinnatiam) gut it, and used Utill it cured ma. I took
li»m youad viset stnajl doaeaof a a
W«iath. aud'ujpl.aipwet Hire/;>>>v«I)J tfcHhyskin aouir Urg«u to form under the scab, which after a
ttliile All off. My «kht it nowdear, and 1 know by my
fading* that tfae disease hoi gone from tuy Voa
qui welt believe that 1feci what 1 am aaylug when I toll

that I hold yon to be one of the. apostle* of the
(fend remalu ever gratefully. .Toon. *
] ALFItKD B. TALLEY.
|h Anthony's Fire, Rose or Srjralpelotf

iTetter, and Salt Utienun Scald uead.
t(||ngwenii| Sore Kyea* Dropiy/
pr

. Itohert M. PreUawrite* fitHU Salem. N. Y-. 12th
ipf., that he ha* cured an inveterate com of

Props#* which threatened to terminate fatally, by the '
'Ferbertrlng useof our ftsnapttrinsktuid atm a Uaagwua*

Kr\f<ipda* by lorga dotes of the same; tpyt
iaonrcathacommon Aru£tt*n».by itoooste&tty. .
jßronrUocela, Golirs or SwelUdJUclc* .I Zelmiou Sloan of Prospect, Texas, write*: ‘•Three hot*

flea of yourSarsaparilla cured *»o finom -a Guitr*—a hid* -
Sobs swelling on the neck, nltidi 1 had feuflared faun
dker two year*." v k >

ieneorrhaa eaWhlfri.OrarUti Timor* :

I Uterine Ulcepatldu* Feidale Olietiee.
I Dr. J. B. 8. Cliamvlng.or Wow York City, writes {

tobet cheerfully comply with the request of yonragent io
paying I ;lmvo found 1 yonr Sarsaparilla n mast excellent ■'alterative in the numerous complaint* for which we
employ such a remedy, bat «*|n?claJlj in fhnalt Distantif the Scrofulous dlntln**ls,' I have ciired many invoter*
ate cases of Isfucorrlwei by It.anil Mime where tli/com*
jdaint was caused hj.tdcsrHtitm of Uieuterus. The nicer*
itinn itaelf was soon chml. Notliing within my knowl-
edge equals it fur these fcunle derangements.**
I Edward fih Maitotf, of KewTuiry, writes, "A dad* ?

serous nariiurtHuar «n one uf tlutfemulesIp myfamily, :
wiiicli liHil defied all tlie remVdies.we could employ, lias
At length been completely cured hy your Extract of Sar*
aaparliio. Our physician thought nothingbut extirpa*
Mon could afford relief, but be advised Ihs (rial of your
Sarsaparilla aa tho last resort befcrs cutting. and it.

effectual. tight wwi*
iiosymptom of Mte dlveiw remains,” "

| SypUUU and Mercurial nUeaie.

1- Kcv Orleans, 2Mh August, 18M.
Dr. J, C. A Tf.R: Sir, 1 cheerfully comply with tho re*
neat uf yourAgent. am! report to youxxuecf the efiecti
hoverealised with yourBtirtnparinn. ' 1
I have cunnl with It, in tny practice, moat of the com*

taints for which it U recommended, and have found iti
(fats trujy votidtprfbl -fn Uiy yureof JTentrfOl&nd ifer-

eurial D't'tixt, Oneof my patient* bail Syphiliticulcers
|u hit throat, which were conxuming bia palate and the
Sop of Ui* niutitli. Your ftamparflkS rteadlly taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another wan attacked by aec*
tondary symptoms iu hlv now, end the piccintiou hud
•ateii away a cwrrelderable part of it, so tlmt 1 belle Vo tiie
abonlop-would soon reach his hraln und kit! him. Rut it
wielded Jto my adtubiistnitioti of ymir ttarftapurillA: (lie
ailcere healed. and he is well again, nut of course without
home disfiguralionto hi* face. A woman who hud been
panted for the seme disorder by mercury was iufloring
pom Uds poisou in her bone*. 1hey had become so sen*

to to the weather that on a dump day site suffered cx*
luting pain in her Jointsand bones. w«!
d entirely hy your >am«jtarllla In a few weeks. I
•v from its formula, wiiich youitgent gave me, that
P^Sparation from your' laboratory must i* a great

3dy; consequently, these truly remarkable result!
i it have not surprised me.

Fraternally ydutv, 0. T. LARIMER, M. D.
camatlim, Goat, hirer Complaint*

I IlVDtvcfrfiEace, Preston Of.. Va,. Clh July. 1859.
! La. J. C. Avlr: Sir, J have been afllicled with a pain-
ful chronic Rhamutiu* for a lungtime, which battled the:
wkflluf phy«lrf*m*.antHiuck to me Its aplu ofall the'Vonedics I could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla One
|>ottle cured mo iu two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that 1 am fir better than befrre 1 was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderfulmedicine. .J. FItEAM.
I Jules Y. OeU'hell. of St. lauls, wrftflt: “ I have been
afflicted*for years wHb an riffidimt nf the Liver, which
sJcslroyed my 10-aith. I (rleti every thing, and every tiling
{failed to relieve ms; and 1 have been a broken-down man
jforsome yearn from no other cause than denmgrvimtof
pit Liter, My beloved i«*alor, t|to Rev. Mr. Espy, cdviurf
auo to try your SorsapanUu, localise he said ho knew yoy,
Jatul anytiling you made was worth trying. By theblesa-
iHgof Oodit tiM cured me, and baa so purified my Wood
as to make n new own of me. I feel young apnhi. The
best that can l»e said of you is uot half gaud enough,”
Self Irrne,Cancer’ fnmon, EulargemenTf~
OccraUou, Curies aud XCxfoMattou of

. the liouca.
1 A great variety ofcam have been reported to ns whera

curve of these fanidilahlo complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, hut our space hero wilt not admit
them. Some them gtmy lie fount! lit our American
Almanac, which the events below named are plowed to
famish gratis to all whocull for thorn. »

D>.pcp.U.n.. r tP,^ ?. ( FiUf Eptlep*
. iyt iileiftiiolioiyt A'ectralffi*.

, Many reffmHublo rujv» of theta tlfettious liars Been
made-by-the aUrralhe power of-tlilo medicine, Itatimn-
Utfef ftte tUal ftahetionVlfifo Titfnroos action, and tlmt

. nvercomee dUurder* which mmliT beaujipoaed beyomliti
rwfbv -Bueli a remedy hMhmg l*en required by U»e ne-
cessities of Uta |*eefde? and we are confident Uial Uiil will

- do for them aH tbaf medicine ctio;da*i'£

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
you tub rapid cube or

Coughs; Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
• Croup, DrourhltU, liirlp.lent Coil* -

' sumption, «n«V for the llellsC
of Consumptive Fatlsuts

iu advanced Stages
Of the Disease*

Tbts !« s rewiwJy a> unlvowijly known to snrpan sny
other 6>r the cure of tlmmt nnd limp cuinpTnlntji, that ft
is aseleas hers to pulilEali the evidence of ils rirtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and fls truly
wonderful enrew of pulmonary have made It
known tfirouplMmt flie civilised •nations of Ihs earth.
Few are the cnmmunlMes, or even families, llum
who have not some f«crsnnsl experience of Its effects—-
■otiie living trophy in their midst of its victory over tbs
nitrile and danpermm disorder* of the throat alid lonirS.
As all know tlm dnwdfnl futatlty of tip*** disorder*, end
st Ihevjttiow, fotf. the effectsof this remedy, we ni'td not
do more than ro futMire them that it has now all the vir-
tues that h did Itave when making the cure* which bars
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prvpajodhyßr.J.C. AXES &> CO., Lowell,Has*.
Sold by C. &3, L. Robinson, Weilsboro; H. H.

I lirden. Tioga; W: G. Miller and C. Parkhurat. Law-
rinceville; A. <fc J. Daartnan, Knoxville : S. X. Bil-
ling*, Gaines; J. & 3. G. Parkhurat, Elkland; \T.
I;. Mitchell, Mitchellville; J. Rediugtuo, Middle-
hjiiry; Bennett A Randall, Middiebury -Centre; G.
IV. Nesßllt",'Manrffeld; S.P. Packard, Covington;
G. R. Sheffor. Liberty ; D. S. Magee, Blossburg ; Pox
I Witter, .Mainabnrg, and by Dealers everywhere.

March 27th, l«61.-6m.

:UNIQN ACADEMY
TEACHERS’ SEMINARY.

.'B.-.PBKE,. ~,.Pbincjpai» - -

[RS.‘S6pffiA ’PiticK.lr......’...........Preceptr’cJj.
In.. I. G. Hott, .'Teacher of Music.

-Spriag Term of 1861 commences March 5.
.; .ExptPta pur Turat:

Tnition from .....J ;..$3t055.00 ■Beard (per week $1.50) 16.50
Room and lodging 3.00
Room far those hoarding 1hem5e1ve5...;.;U,..1.50

Special attention. given tq tho leaohora Dec
irtmeut. ,

Extr* inatruetiomwill aUn be given to UwMa wish-
ig’tb qoaltly themselves for tcaoning'mhflc.
Deerfield, Feb. 20.1861. 2#-w3

CA BI IfET
WARE BOOM.

fHE Subscriber most’r'espectfulljt-announces that
he has on hand at the. old stand, and fur sole »

| Cheap Lot of Furniture.
comprising !h part- •

- - ■ _

ifnetiug and Common Sunaiit, Shntariu and Book
! Cam, Center, Card'nmt Dining and

:\.Bteajefaet Tabhe,Marble-loppedand CuntnwifSiandf,
1 Cepboqrde,. Cottage and other Bedeteade, SfandtfSi-
ifat and Chain, Oilt and Moteicoai Moulding) for
. Picture /room. ! - ~

corrms madoto order on abort notion. A
tjaana*utb#ti«r»i*bsdif 4wit»&

Si B. Xarniug and Sawing dona tp.ordan ,
AnguaUi, 1859. ■ ; ;^.,X.jvAlfHOßff,|

Hongiiioii’aXlqnid Pcptriu.
UyspepsiaaniS Indigestion. ',

„
51

5 .gar aala at Boy'sprng.Stnrt.

AGITATOR.
j)bYOD WANT WHISKERS?

. YOU WANT WHISKERS?
00 TOir WANT A MUSTACHE ?

00 YbU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BEUnOBAin .

. csixtztrsß

STIHUXAIIBTG ONGHSkT,
SOB TBS VfEISXSSS ABB BAIB. .

Tbs nliKribsr* tsks plesmr, Inumonneiog ts lis
Cidxssj ofth. Catted Stetei, Utet tho; bars olitelaed
tbs Ajenfiy for, and ti% now soabtsd to offer to tbs
American ' {mbits, tbs .bora Jaitly eebbntsd »nd
world-rsaowned article,,

- Tlic Slißinlutlaz Oacneet
aprepared by Dr. C.P. an ,mlneptphy-
sician ofLondon, and is warranted to. bHoff oat *

thick set of
WHISKERS OR A MUSTACBR

in from three to six .reeks. This article is the oely
one of the kind used by the French, end in,London,
and Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stinmla-
ting compound, acting as if by magic upon the toots,
causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If ap-
plied to t!|ie scalp, It trill cure BalPiriaS, and cause to
spring up, in {dace of the bald Spots a fine growth of
new hair.. Applied .according to directions, it will
turn bed or towy hair nans, and restore gray hair to
its original color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible.
Tfae “ OaocxßT “ Is an indispensable article in every
gentleman’s toilet,and after oneweek’s use they would
not for any consideration be withoutit;

The subscribers are tbs only Agents for the article
in the UnitedStates, to wbom all orders must be sd-
dressed.

Price One Dollar a box—for sale by ail Druggists
and Deoiersi or a box of tfae "Onguent” (warranted
to hsre the desired effect) will be sent to any who de-
sire it, by mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of
price and postage, $l.lB. Apply to nr address

HORACE L IIEGEMAN A CO.,
Druggists, Ac.,

29-mS ’• 24 William Street, New Tpfk. -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned having
bee n appointed Auditor by the Court of Common

Fleas of Tioga County, to adjust the proceeds of
Sheriff Sale of the real estate in Mansfield of the Da-
vid Caldwell steam mill property, will attend to the
duties ofsaid appointment ot the office of Henry Allen,
In Mansfield, on Monday. March 18th, 1861, at 1
o'clock F. M. THOS. ALLEN, Auditor.

Wellshoro, Feb. IS, 1861.

CHARLESTON FLOORING MILLS—-
■’StmiGtHT & BAILEY,

Haring secured the best mills in the County, are sow
prepared to do . . •

Custom Work, merchant Work,
and in fnot everything that ean be dona in Country
Mills, eo at to give perfect satisfaction. - ,

FIjOUR, HEAL AMD ;FSSO|
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at oar store in Wellsboro, or. at the Will. Cask or
Goods etchanged for grain at tbe market price.

All goods delivered free of charge within thecorpo-
ration. •> - ' AVRIO UX 4 BAILEY.

Wellsbora, Feb. 13, 1861. ,
.

Preparatory School lor Teacher*.
Wellsboro, Tioga Count,, Pcnna.

h. R. IBTOUNOAanj, A.H., •• Priaefeal.
The {Spring Term commences Tuesday, March 12,

and clones Friday, May 24, 1861.

, TUITION. (
- Juvenile Bepartment, ... $2,5#

CommonEnglish Branches, - . 2,51
Higher English Branches, • . • 4,50
Languages, - - - • ' *

.

2,off
Pupils of any degree of advanosmentr«eir>d,and

carefully iostructed. Special efforts Will be made to
properly qualify those designing to teach, for their
profession,

Weill,horo, Feb. 13, 1861.-w4

Mansfield classical' seminary.
BIANSFIBU), TIOOA 00., PA.

Tb* Spring Term of this Institution will commeno,
April 2d, 1861, and continue thirteen weeks. -
*E. WiLDMAN.-A. M Principal.
Mrs.l H. P.'R. Wildmas Preceptress.
MiisEi'A. Cbase Music Teacher.
——l Assistant.

I ■■ Teacher in Primary Department.
Mr. Isaac Sticenet Penmanship,

I EXPENSES.
Tuition (Primary) per Term.., $2 50
Comkaon English, - 4 50
High or English and Languages S 00

1 Music, Piano or Melodoon 8 0,0
Use bf Instrument : 3 00
Room rent, per term.. 1 50-
Fuel, per term 2 00

, Incidentals, per term 35
Board in private families, pec week d 03 -

Every possible effort will bo made, both hy the
trustees and Faculty, to afford as advantages as
can bebad in any School in the State., The Seminary,
is now: in process of completion; which will enable us
to afford the very best accommodations to 150 stu-
dents at the opening of the Spring Term. Particular
attention will be given to snob as are preparing them-
selves for teaching. Those who baro sons nr (laugh-
tors to{ educate, will do wile to send tbem-lo Mansfield.

Tuition poynble one half at the commencement of
the term, and the remainder at the middle orsatisfac-
torily arranged.

All kinds of , produce taken in payment for toition,
if brought at the commencement of the Term, at mar-
ket price, 1

For farther particulars address the Principal.
Vacancies 1b the Faculty will be filled immediately.

Rev. N. FELLOWS, Prea’t. I
A. Jj. Rosa, Sce’y. Fob. 27, 1861. •

PURIFY TBR BBOOD.
i MOFFAT’S

i ' -

VEGETABLE LIFE FIL.XCB,
’ 1 : AND PHffiNIX BITTERS.

THEhigh and envied celebrity which these preeminent
Medicines have acquired tor their invaluable efficacy in

all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered Ihs
usual lirocticeui puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy
of them.T IN ALL CASES -

ofAsthma, Acute and ChronicKhematlsm, Affections ,af the
Bladder and Kidneys.

BILLIOUS SEVERS AND LITER COMPLAINTS.
In the south apd west, where these diseases prevail, they

will beltouodinvaluable. Planters, farmers and atbare,who
once u«> these Medicines, will never afterwards be without
them. |
BIFLIOCB COLIC. SEROS. LOOSENESS. I PILES, COSTIVE-

' HUBS. COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIC,CORRUPT,.
I HUMORS, DROPSIES.

Dyjpe.nsin,—No person with this distressing disease, should
delay tiling these medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas. Flatulency.
/ercr aud Ague.—For tols scourge of the western Country,’

these medicines willbe founda safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a ratnra o(
the disease; a cure by these medicines it permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied andbe enred.
F«6ua» of' ojtpfwtbn—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headaches of every kind. Inward Fever, luflamatory Rbetna

tium, Impure Blood, Janndfce, Lose of Appetite,
JfercariCi fails to eradicate eßtirelr all

the effects of Mercury, infinitelysoonerthan the most pow-
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla. >

NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS
[, ofall kinds,ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.

Pilau--The original proprleb r of these medicines was
cured of Piles of 55 years1 atanding, by the use of these Life
medicines Mono.

PAIS;§ la the head, side, back Joints and organs.
£Wsw&i*<-~Thoee affected with' this terrible dlMatfrjWO

be surej ofrelief by thoLife Medicines.
. fineji of Blood to the Hoad, Scurry, Salt Rhctim.fisMllngs
ScroflnU, orKing’s Uvll io its wont forms. Ulcers ofsr-

ery description.
Worms of all kinds areeffectarally expelled by there modi*

eines. liferents will do well them whenever (heir oxistMte
io suspected. Belief will be certaih.

The Life Pills an* PJwsnix Bitten
i ’: pemnr xrte blood,

And thbi remwo ell diseasefrom the syitdn. Prepend and
•oldby —OK. WILLIA3I B„ MOFFAT,■ { 336 Bnedvay, car.Ambon; Street, New York,

For sale by nil Druggists. 62yl

pROCERIES.—The department ji
vJ “chock full,” and the prices exceedingly low at
the I: REGULATOR.‘
-

-- -i 1 1 •. ■ - . . i .—--a V-

TidtiTS AND BHOEB-=Tofitthebife*Mttfii’ ant or the Smallest baby. Cheapest in town
[quality considered}; at the REGULATOR.

;WiSßgalSfWOßiiS at ' ; _V 'J '
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TO SAKfi THBIB PUBCBAStI

1 I

-At-* s.
i j

Ferine’S Ossti Store,

tN TftOY,
,

r

.' mma*ok.

m*aa

TE*

LARGE ARR:

NOW OPBW,

ANiJ wot ii FOGjn> tfaßTflY

i !

,j I
the tmirnoN or ntt AtmA tUsme

• ' t

6000 BOOOSt
V ,>V /' ■,

r

©ask

rtEtt

At 0? GOODS

{

f

HEAD QUABTSBS
” '■♦ea** 1...

aoosi a2M»
KO.t *\UB£ET STS5|t,

co£jjmo, «. t.

ft* nbMtlUr *wia r*ipe»tfnU/f*J
tut*

tat BTCABIXAKT3 07 TIOOA
;t« tIM «ttcailr« addiUoa* hliitak «t

Books, Stattoi^
EANCy. ARTICtBsj «e..

faming the aott template tbat W'
ftand in thii lactlon, and wklchwill b# wld kl

WHOLESALE OR BETA!I*.
at price* which cannot fail to gift Wl|&Mtisß.
hand atall titau tba . , | ;

STANSAHO WOSSS OP PBS MOtP
J

IN mOS(, POETRY, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, At
CHITfcCTWRE, RELIGION, ROMANCE, AC,.

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
eepplied at New Xork priest. ElßljjS, BISiX
BOOKS, and PEATEE BOOKS, is (rat seaßtHg.
SUKE BOOKS, of irir)description. j

Hemorandmn and Fan Booki,
of all kinds, sad soy particular kind Inadfi to Kite
oa short notice.

AU klodt ofTrillng sad Indellible |kE3, Steel
aadOoldPene,Drawing Paper, Mathematicalbeta*

Bents, Portfhlios, Pocket khires, Ac. Atl
A large stock of

PAPER HAVGllfo{fc
Of new And beautiful designs, from td ti $3 for reß.
Bold and Velkit Borders, of extra ornatrew widths
to match the different styles.

tFUdow fehadea, Oil Palatlagi i* ftMwit
Lithographs aad fcsgraviiga.

Picture frames.
frames of Qilt aod Fancy Mouldings,'Joi-jplaia Te-
llerred Mahogany, fitted to any sited .JPietares,-- at

ibort notice, and cheap as thecheapest. |

THE HA&AZmiS & NEWSPAPERS
of the day famished at Publishers' Pri eeJ, aafat

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BDiDINd,
tnUr* for

iimltifcifomp ilj, and at tha liwaiVpriiat.

E. E. BOpCfMff.

FOR S ALEIj
WICKHAM OLOODGOOn

AT OCR JICXUII Dl , j
TIOQA, TIOGACOCNXT, BA.f

a i.aru mm »' 1
I'kUlT TRJBEfS. SKRtIBiBR-r.

GRAPES, EVERGREEN At., it., it.
PEARS —Trera of the m«t dtCFfahle kiadi, u 4 ti «K

In largt tin, if deaired. Standard tree*** hairing.
APPLES—A great supply of the ehelceat jkioda. Vmt

EiffenhC Unde of Crab apple. I
PL<S Si S—Alarge anpply of the keet and meet app need

CHEBrIeS-Ad eitenrlreaaaortmenl of the heat Viade.
fiR APES—Tin Ifclawahe, Diana, Isabella, I|liek Burnh-

Hf. White Sweet Water, White Sommer, Hartford FnUSe,
Rebecca aod Concord. I
.

SRNAMENTku—keeping Mountain Aehl RoneOba*-
M>t, BataaVo ofErr, Scotch Fir,Knropeen Silrar Fir,Rer«W
Sprhce,Siberian and American ArborTllae, Larch, Ae.

.SHRUBBERY—Holly leered Berberrj, Chinese Welgsha, -

Bplnwa)ird hi folio, Dentrie, Greco Forejlhla.
BOSES-Baltimore Celle, Prairie Qneen.
COOSEBERRIES—Of sereral choicorarilti w.
(CURBAMTS—Cherry, Had, aod White.
We would inrite all who are in want of ear af tha ahere—

traaa, Ac., to call and ace them tor their own sa iafaettea.
B, C. WICKHAM,

Tioga,Ang. 22,1860jl : JOHNT. BL MIWOOSw-

FASHIONABLE BHZXZjVBHT JAHOF,
MAIN ST.. '

MISS PAULINA SMITH hns k*t
FALL AND WINTfiE QOpi)fer ,'

eon.isting of 'Straws of all kindsf Patten Haiti,
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velrets, all kinds,
and in fact "

]it

. Alt KINDS OP TRIMMINGS.
•tl» solicits a call from the ladies »f Wei abort all
rielnity; feeling confident that

HSR' GOODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION,
and compare favorably with those of anj establish,
ment in the county io regard to price.

G

■ii

, r - -NJiW BOOT,
LGATHEB &. StOltlß

THE undersigned, having leased the it<ri formerly
occupied by 6, W, West, intends canning as aU

the hnih'ehci ot lße sbqo 4nd leather tradi: Cenpe-
tent workmen ueemployed in the ManOffthlfaring Do.
pertinent,and «li work trajraqted to be our isann
nnfsctnrc.

Also, ail kinds of J
READY-MADE BOOTS'AND SHOES,

centtan hand. All kinds andSht a
Findings, also constantly on hand and tor sale at jap
price) for cash oh ready pay. j

HIDES and PELTS token in exchange Tar Seedn
at'the .highest market price. JOS; BIBSROirI.

. Wellsboro, Sept. S, 1860. _j ■

BLEACHING AND PKESSIN
•nperior manner. ■ j

jaj'Reom Opposite Empire Stare, tip-;
Sept. 19, IS6O.

dost la «

iiirf.

FLOCK A&D FEE h StORl
Iff WBU6BOSO,

The subscriber would respectfully inform the people
ofWellsboro end Vieinitpr that he haimponed a

FLOUR] & FEED fTORE,
one door abort Dr. Gibson's Drag Sttirvoa Mala Sr.,
where be will keep constantly on ban da* good aa ar-
sartmbnt if FLOtTR and FEED ascan be found <■
the Market, which hewill sell cheap 1for cash, diet,
a largo assortment of I 'X.

Choice wine* and Liqnors,
of a superior qnslitr. and warrantsd free from adal.
leralicrti. which he will tell to Lambonneo and etkere
at wholesale. cheaper than an} ether establishmentft
Northern Pennsylvania. ' ), J, XdTOX.

WellsWKDeo. 18,1880. ■ -

PEDLBRS Mil find it to theiradvantage t» sail at
Roy’s Drag Store,at be has jtptreceived a Urge

supply of Essential Oils end Essences . all trial*
which ho It selling very cheap for dash.

XMPROVE& FARM.'SiTbB subscriber offitfi
fur salt i’faftn on MiddleRidgsk laRahur; ta*a.

ship, known as the Poillus Wilsop wince, ten,lelt»laf
63 acres improvad,,fMUrt' honsa, tfsns hart

P
farm IsrJeLsandy locattd, t in*arill Vg*d«a

/an.' '•&. '*~r /

STORE.

i-i ,

' f r
*

v* '

|HE CITIZENS


